
SwumA 3Uufoth wiA Qktunr 
Be my Valentine. 

Jimmy- 
Baby, I love you I Thank you for 
being the best thing in my life... 

Just a little more than a year 
k left Happy Valentines Day. A 
5V £ttunu> Jk 

filin' 
Girl, you flyer than air 

flight. If anyone tries to dls 
you, I’m beatin em like 

V Dolomite. / 
\ -dhitm / 

Roses are Red 
Violets are Blue 
Papa you are gay 
and I Love You. 

I love my little 
baby SJH 

Forever 
-&K 

To my smell farting snuggly 
Ro, Thank you for being a 

part of me. 
\ Swum* CL (and. 9xthx) 

Yours was White, mine was Red. 

Battery was Dead. Follow your 
Heart or I’ll be Contrite. 

Meet me at 
Starbucks, 7 Tonight. 2ka*JCUty(Xa*l) 

Happy Valentines Day. 
Your friendship and love 

means the world to 
me. I will always believe 

l. In you. I love you. 
^3d>(j£gu<flj/4 

Winner’ 

Alocfiie .Kith/, 
You’re purrfect for me 

£tute Alochie Cut 

Jiaftij- 
I had a dream that we were 

together forever. I love you as 

big as the sky! 
-Aliz Johnson a 

Someone’s gotta be the one 

who makes me the happiest 
woman alive...and gosh dang 

■it; that’s you 
Oimjumin! A 

wwm 3a nuf 
Happy V-Day 
Break a leg! 5,025 miles may separate 

us now, but soon those 
miles will turn into smiles 
during a Spring Break to 
\ remember. / 

you will always have that 
special place In my heart No 

matter what I wHI do my 
best to make you feel like^ k the happiest man. 

•JtuAAttl (f* V' 

After all our ups and 
downs in 4 yrs. I still 

want to spend the rest 
L of my life with you. j 

SkUitVl jS 
3a nuf (Uwl Ma: 

You are always on my mind 
& I love you. 

\ CUL / 
OUvia JadUtJ 

Tu eres ml amiga y 
companera en el crimen 

espanol! Buen Dla de 
IkSan Valentin! Un abrazo. 

Elena jr 

EveiuleaMAt Matthew IBaSp, 
I love you and will always 
be here to support you., 

L Love you always. J 
Sweetcahea. 

JSSh- f 
BE brave as a lion. 
WISE as an owl. 
AND when she wants a 
KISS just tell 
HER not now. / 
\ -xa& / 

M Is for our many years together 
A Is for always having you there. 
R Is for the constant renewal of 

our relationship / 
K is for tiie knowing you care./ \ OH nuf. loot, Jay. / 

£J Money- 
You have no money, you 
are o’ so funny, and make 
rainy days sunny! I love 

\ you with all my heart / 
\ £eve, Qxai / 

My pi*l&, 
Britskins, Jules and 

Daniepie 
Happy V-Dayl 
Love you all. 

MoSUtU 

tDalemite: 
Best hogan on campus!! 

Be Mine. 
K, ‘Jitanco John JR 

I live to see you smile and to hear 

you laugh without a care. Complete- 
ly comfortable with you, my love, 

There is never enough time, never 

enough space. I will be forever, 
deeply, in love with you Andrea, 

my angel! a 
From far away I 

send a valentine to my best 
friend! Happy 3 years, 

Babe... See you in 5 weeks! 
5UM35mj 

:Kcif SiayZiiay! 
Happy Valentine’s Day! 

Wanna Snuggle? 


